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A Lot of People
1

Wait for Our

; Reduction Sales ;
They don't ioiiiu veiy often, tint

t lien t lit diiliapimn It In ltulrrstnoil
tlmt vie. "never tiuiUo two bites to n
cherry In i iittlim price". Iicuc

Note These Prices:
Milium e of our Mrn.s Fine Shoe,

runner price 611 tu $,n

" x '

ll Hlllll'lll to
f $2.oo only today,
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I t
Ladies' Department,

l.nilk" s:;im lliiinlsi'Miit, Milt
Minis: these in t Hie li(.t riuili'ot welt
slims; witli i.iutit tip oi tm I: tip,
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$ i 90 a11 sies anJ
1 widths.

SGHnnil ' X

410 SPRUCE STREET.
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CITY NOTES.
.Im-i- - F. v hltninjer, of (jaidnci ave-lilk- '.vu held In lull jesteid.iy 1 liici-I-

in lliiiir mi ,i chui Ki ol wife dene! tlun.
A telc-siu- ttiflved tium New Yonc

JmIcuUj by Tim Tilliunu announced thai
II M Spencer, of this city, biohe the
ucnlcl's i itli' loeoril lit M.iillsnn Sipiue
(.ulili-i- i jeitetdjy.

.M.inlugo Hi'oiibvM welt- - jefcutdav grant-n- l
tu Ulcliard r. (Joldi'ii, of lluwley. unit

.lull i chili lghcr. of Dunmoie; llurolil W.
Hun own ol Cuibonilule, mill Florence 11.
1'avltt, of Siniulk-M- , o.

Tliu will of t'uiollne Sunk, late of Old
Foi Be. was jesterdav admitted to pio.
hate by KegiMer Koch, and tcs-i.ut- ii

ntaiy veto sr.uited to Katie ISrod-litu-

The will of D.u-l- .Tones late ot
thlj. clt, was al-- o udinltleil to probate
vnd letteis urii lit fil to Jim .loneti, the
widow .

1'inli't.i.ir V. P I'lumley. of the Pehool
of the Ljelcaw in. ii.i. will leetuie at the
Hnllr.i.itl Drp.irtmeiu. Youns Men's
I'lulstlaii nswudatlon, on Ameilean Hil-
ton. Sutiuda cMiiliiK, Jun. .'. at S
o'elock. Jlember-- i i.ntl their famillPh am
wi Koine. Topic. " iiihliiiitoii and llrad-doek- 's

Dcfeatx."
The rhlii ilub will hold Hi lh.it meet-Iti- K

Saturday evinlnj,'. R at K p. m ,
lu the pal loir of the Youiik JltnS Chilli,
tlun iihOLlutlou. The lolloulm? papeis
will be pi'Mentid. 'Tlio Woik ot u Cll"f
Club In Sirantoii." "Hlhtorleal Hei,nv
of Currency its- a Meilluni ot Kxclmnge.
'The Curieiicy ot the United State-- i "

"Tlio ltejort ot the lnillaiuiiolI .Mon-
etary CommNMon." The readlnt of eachpaper will be followed liv n. briff dleui.Blon.

Iteniiinnt lny.
Moniluy, Ian. t, we intend to dli-pos- e

of all ilemnantH, Odd.s and KmH;
Bond time to buy dre.xstn for elilldren.

Mears & Hacen.

.iiAituu:i.
th- - J'loviden o

Methodl.-i- t Kplscoiml p'.irsonuKe, Jn it
1S0S. by Itov. William KdKar. ).;di;ar S
Jones and Jllas Belle nandolph, both of
Dunmore.

i)ii:n.
ritANIC In Stranton, Pa , Jmj ri, 8)S

Mrs. IStrtha l'rank, .ikk u, li

months and S diy runual trom the
late rehldcnec. 61J Wnyhlnutim avemn'.
Suiiduy afu-rnoo- at i o'clock. Intor-me- nt

in Jewish cemeteu, Dunmoie.
LIJW'IB In Webt Stranton. Jan 21, IS'JS.

I)ald J I.ewlH, ."" yearn of nije. nl the
nslilence, 10O9 IJynou htroet. Knncrul
from resliUnce Monday ntttrnooii at 3
o'tlock. Intel meat at the Washburn
Street coimtcry.

0'StAT,Tii:v In Scranton. l'a . Jan. 21,
IS'is. Jumi.H A. O'.Malley, jounscst noil
ul Mr. utid Mm J. J. O'Malley, ot S41

Itnllroad iiMiuie; nae 1 ear ami 3

months.

ooooooooooooooooo
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Ji. 2... - ltAI(UAIN'
Siireotush, rHn.,.....,'io

r
SuecotiiHh, dozen

Aprleot, illj.. .v.jo

))IKDC'HA.VrON CASH 10HK.

Y jiJIi.- - , .... .i.
Y ami - i i . . . . t-- .
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HOME IS IN NEED OF

FINANCIAL AID

Meeting of the (Managers Held Yesterday

to Discuss the Matter.

STRONG APPEAL TO TUB PUBLIC

Will lie .11 u do TIiumirIi Every Paper
In llio City n ml Viciuilv-Tlicr- o Is
a Dolit ot 0,000 Now Ilnnglng
Over the Home tor the friendless.
Niiiiici of tlio .Hcmbcrs ol tlio
Standing Committees Appointed.

The manaeeia of the Home for tlio
Friendless held tl ilieclal meolll.K yes
terday morning to discus whvh und'
iiii-ati- by which to raise the item on
the new building und also to nrraneu
the Hlnndlmr coniinltteei of tbe yenr.
President Mis. C. P. Mnttliews wus In

the dialr. Hon. H. A. Knnpp and Wil-

liam T. Smith, of the ndvifcorv boald.
were pt"ciit and "'UKBestlotiH weie
made at leiiRtli tei?iirdlnff the cilsls
which faces the management of thlu
Initltutlon so Ions n favorite in Scran-
ton.

VatloliM plans wen- - luouslit foiwutd
and the anxiety of those whof-- lieaits
ute devoted to this noble work a3
nuuked as so many einesslons won-henii- l

about the pi aspects of the fu-tvi- ".

It will be lemembered tlmt soon
Drier the file u number of prominent
citlatnt met ntul devised it seheme of
subscrl tlotw ulili'li would complete
tli new sttucttito then nt a stand-
still because of ;v lack ot funds. A
consliletable sum wai lealled fiom
thlM but nwine to Hie llnanclul tleprei-lo- n

not neatly as much money as had
been espeeted was received

A'oik however, inoceeiled and the
bulldlt'K is pinrtlcally completed but
the society now stairRetr under a debt
of $20,000 with bills foi labor and

that nuist be met und with
tin empty treasuty. Part of, tlilt debt
Is in the shape ot n $15,nu0 moittvaRe
on the 'd Home cotltur an annual
outlay of J'JOO. If the ntenilses now
about to be acated could be sold, the
way out if tlu dlflicultlcs would be
clear, blt the piesent outlook N that
a mot tKJRe must lie raised on the new
eiilfce which will be a heavy load fin
the seclety to lauy.
STHHNl'tiliS KKFOUTS ADVISHL).

Fi lends of the InstlUitlon Kteally te-gi- et

r.nv such pimpect and the most
slieiutous eflorts aie udvU'it ngalnst
this step. However sonvtlilne: must
be done and that quickly.

The eonfeienee yesteulav morn-iP-

au Ion;; and seilous and
the senetal sentiment e.Mitessed
v.as that If the public, ilwoys
so iiublv tjeneious to the "hel-U- r

lot the aged and tlic helpless,
realized the exIstliiB cills, immedlit"
help would be 'it theoniintr. It was
finally decided to make a public uppeul
thtot'Rh ivety new sparer In the city
and In fuc t in this locality for help in
tills time of need.

It was deemed Inexpedient to stait
out with hubvciiptlon books Just at
this time, but knuwinpr that many
fi lends of the Institution tue waiting
to contribute to the bulldiiiK fund It
was decided to ask the public for Bums
larse and small which may be sent
at once to the tteasuier. Mrs D. K.
Talor, ot subset Hied to be paid at a
specified date.

Other plana will piobably Include a.

mammoth enteitalnment o some sort
which will attiaet not only the people
in thw city but beyond local (onllnes.
Details of this will be Riven at a date
not fur distant.

The follow liis standlim committees
vveie named:

THi: COMMITTKns.
Advlsoo Hoaid-Colo- nel 1Z. 11 KipplP,

Hon II. A. Knapp. T. Smith
Ksecittlve Mrs. N. Y. Uct, Mrs. A

Ilendrkk, Mrs J. A. Itobertson.
Finunce Mrs. 13. F. Ch.imbetlln, Mis.

C. H. Scott, Mrs. J. K. Caimalt. Mrc. J
I.. Connell, Mrs. N. Y I.eet Mrs. J. Uen
Dlmmlck, MI"S Jennie 15 Shannon, Mrs.
W. YV" Watbou, Mrs. H. M. Doles, Mrs. I
W Maon.

Fuel Mis. J I.. Connell. ehairnmn,
Mrs. X. Y. I.eet. Mis. I". 11. Dale. Mis.
XV. D. Kennedy.

I'ppahb und Imptovtmeiiis Stis li. I.
Dickson, clialrinim; Mis IX. li Iiiooks,
Mrs j:. II. Hippie, Mis Coia Menitleld,
Mrs. XV. V. Kent idy, Mis. j. i:. Taylor,
Mis. Chailes Schl.ifc'ei. Ml. C. 11. Scott.

Committee on Inspection Charles
SeiruiKCi, John Nelnnji, J 1. Ulck'on.

Committee on KcIIbIous Services Mrh.
13. II. Hippie, Mrs. A. HemliJtk. Mis. T.
II Dale, Mis. A. 11. Hunt. Mis. Yv II.
Perkins, Mrs, It XV. l.uce

Commltteo on Hinlals Mrs u. M. WIh-tc- n,

cliali'inan; Mis. It. O. Brooks, .Mrs.
John Center.

Committee on (Hounds Mix Charles
Schlatter. Mrs. J. Hen Dlmmlck, Mrs. P.
W. Mason, Mrs. Cora Merrlfleld.

Committee on Desserts Mrs. A. K.
Hunt.

Assistant Manager .Mrs. F. V. Mason,
Matron, Mrs. A. K. Walkii.

THIRTY DAY SUSPENSION

That Is the Penalty Imposed Upon
.lliss Martha Vatl.lii8.

lu the ease of Miss Martha. AVatklns,
the teacher ut No. IS school who wns
suspended for enteilnt? a bouse con-
taining the bods of a child who had
died from diphtlteila, tlio law ptovldcs
that het suspension shall be lot a
pnlod of thlity days ami. that she
cannot be without a medi-
cal cettlllcate of wood In alt li.

It uppeaib that Miss Watklnn was
not Ioiik in the house and that her

was pufectly innocent and
the lesult of thoughtlessness. Her act
consisted dimply of entetintr the house
with a quantity of Dowers, which she
left to be placed on the coflin, and
Htandlni; near the di or for n moment
while converclnir with ono ut the in-

mates. However, she unwittingly com-
mitted, ro bcheol olllcials say, an si

held glevious amonc ichool au-
thorities and they uie reluctantly
obliged to enfoi ce the penalty.

Since the Incident was ma'de known
through Tho Tribune, It has been

by several hchonl eontiolleis
that teachers in their schools had com-
mitted the same Indiscretion but the
time of doing so w so Ion ago that
all danger from contagion or infection
har. been removed

LAST NIQIIT OF TUB FAIR.

.Many Valunble Articles to Uu Dis-
posed o( Tonight,

This will he the last night of Holy
Cross church fair, and us manv valu-
able articles still remain to bo disposed
of, tonight promises to be one of the
most Interesting in the histoty of the.
fair.

Ono of the features of the programme
for tonight will bu comic recitations by
Wllllum Howiev.

Tim Milk TiiiKt.
Heud all about it In the Sunday

News,
v

DRILL MUST FI0IIT IN COURT.

Aldcrmnn KcllowV Decision in Cnso
Agnintt City Is Appeiilud Prom.
In the case of J, Ut ill acnlnst the

city for wagc, alleged to be duo from
the street cotnmlaslonoi'ft depnttment,
an appeal has ibeen tnken from Alder-
man Kellow'H judgment In favor of
111 111.

Street Commissioner Dunning staled
yesterday thnt the case will be ptose-cute- d

to the end. He believes thnt
Drill Is not entitled to the wages he
claims for Sunday work.

BLAST WAS AHEAD OF TIME.

Two .Minor Injured in tlio illnnvlllo
.11 1 ii u Vcsterdny.

James llowen and I3dwnrd Holmes,
inlneis In the Manvllle mine, vveie

by n premntute blast yesteiday
afternoon.

The men were taken to tbe Lacka-
wanna hospital. How ens' right fore-ai- m

Is badly laceiated nnd Holmes'
face badly cut. Hoth will iccover.

HIS FUN NOT ENDED.

Ilugns Tiro Alarmist Villi Continiio
Ills l'lonsuru This Alternoon,

Louis Schoen, n West Side laundry-ma- n,

was tu rested last evening by
Lieutenant of Police Williams, of the
West Side pteclnet, cm a chaige of
having tinned In a false fire alarm
ftom Hox ."-

-, nt the corner ot Main
avenue and Jucksou streets, Thutsday
night. He was pet milted to be ut lib-

erty on his own tecognlKunee until this
afternoon at it o'clock, when he will be
given u hearing befoie Mayor Halley.

Schoen, It Is alleged, turned In the
iilaim as n Joke and for the puipoi-- e of
cieatlng excitement at the Franklin
Knglne company's ball, which was in
piogtesH at the time near the coiner
wheie Uox r,r Is located. The infor-
mation on which the watrunt for
Somen's attest was Issued by Mayor
llJiley was mud by Chief Hlckev, of
the Die depaitment, who hud obtained
his evidence through Lieutenant s.

It was suspected Thutsday night that
Schoen was the culptlt, but his uirest
was defeired until .vestetday In older
that evidence ugulnst lilm might be
secured. Lieutenant Williams found
two witnesses who have leluctantly
admitted thev stood near Schoen when
he bioke the gluss enclosing the box
key and sounded the ularm.

When Lieutenant Williams served
the win i ant on Schoen ut the Star
laundry, of which lie Is pioprletor, he
admitted his guilt und seemed very
penitent. He said he was not wholly
conscious of what he was doing and
did not then leallze the setiousnc.ss of
his net; he "only Intended to give the
bos a 'run' ami have some fun."

samim: i:p a loc
How Plunks Arc Cut in n (iiout

W efctein Saw Mill.
J'runi St. Nicholas.

I'p ftom tho yellow Ish-- hi own depths
of the slow -- moving liver, Dow lug bo
steadily .on its way to the sea, comes
a huge, daik-brow- n thing with a shin-
ing, chipping i oat. It 1st our log. en-
tering upon Its last stage. It passes
at once up a long Incline called the
"slit" a ttencli of wood about eight
inches deep and two feet wide ut the
top, so hollowed out that the largest
log will lie in it securely as it Is being
diawn up the Incline by the stout
cliuiiis with which the silt Is equipped.
Projecting pieces of steel on this chain
setve to keep the log steady. Its gieat
weight causing it to sink upon these
pieces of steel, which aie like shaip
teeth. A wotkman, standing at the
side of tlio slit, by means of u. lever
tlnows up two powerful steel-pointe- d

urms which lift the logs out of the slit
and thtow them upon tables, fiom
which they are lolled down to the car-tin-

which leads to the saws When
the log reaches the cart lage.it is thiown
upon the ftameworl; by the "nlggei"

a long, latcheted timber, or titecn of
Nsteei. This framework Is like n sec

tion of an otdinnry llat-ca- r running on
a regular tallioad track Two men
stand on the moving cattlage, and, at
a signal from the head sawyer, who
dltects the cutting of the log,

the thickness of the plank or
boaul by the levers of the catrlago.

When the log has been adjusted It
tapldly advances to the saw, and In
a very few seconds Its wuter-soake- d

sides have been tiimmed by the sharp
teeth. The cairiape Dies back to the
stat ting place with the swirtness of
the wind; and it Is enough to make one
shudder to see it go. You expect evety'
instant that one of the men will be
thrown off and terrlbjy injuied. They
learn to balance themselves,- - how ever,
though thcto ate fiequent accidents.
One Instunt of inattention on tho patt
of the head saw yet, who legulates the
speed of his carriage by his lever, would
send the caniage Dying back to the
end of the mill with tremendous force,
and probably kill both of tho men. One
of the men on the caulage, cnlled tho
"setter." fixes the width of the boaid
to be sawed, on signal fiom the headsawyer; the other man Is the secondsuvvyer.

As I stood ono day In one of these
mills, watching the men Djing back
and forth on the natrow carriage and
almost expecting that one or both ot
them would be thiown off in the Mvlft-ne- ss

of their Dlght. I took out my
watch and timed them, and I found
that they tiaveled on nn average, on
this little nillroad not mote than twen-
ty feet long. 1CS.000 feet a day, or about
111 miles,

Klondike.
A handsome map of Alaska and all

details as to routes, supplies, cost of
same, tianspottatlon charges, etc., etc.,
furnished free, by writing F. J, 'Moore,
General Agent, Nickel Plate Road, 23
Exchange street. Buffalo, N. Y.

Is It IlliuUmiiilf
Had about It In the Sunday News.

Ciiulleiigo for (Jcorge lie Nildo.
I hereby challenge Oeoige DeWllde,

the cruck bowler, for the championship
best thtee out ot five games on Backus'
nlley, any time. Hdward Jones.

The Milk Trust.
Head nil nbout It In the. Sundny

News.

Mauy a bad cold lias been
caused by standing over
a hot wash tub. The
preventative is
FELS-NAPTH-A

soap with lukewarm
water, even in coldest
weather.

& Cp Philadelphia.

CHOKED SEWERS ARE

BOTHERING COUNCILS

Unwarranted 'imputation That They Are

Improperly Constructed.

CITY OFFICIALS NOT AT FAULT

Trouble Arises Throituli Lack ol
Menus for Cleaning tlio llnslim--I- I

tliov Could Ho Properly Cnrcd lor
and tho Streets Kept Itcnsonnbly
Clean tho Unsliis Would Not Be-

come CliokiHl--Scvvo- rs Arc Prop-

erly Unlit nnd Arc Big nnoutcli.

At this time of the yenr many com-
plex municipal questions me stirring
the councils and other city depart-
ments. Some of these while being con-

sidered Independently are Identified lu
inoie wnys than one. This Is paitlcu-latl- y

ttue of choked sewers nnd dirty
streets

In select council Thursday night Mr.
Fellows intioduced a resolution ptovU-In- g,

whereas sevetnl main und lateral
sewers were not large enough for prop-
er drainage, that the city engineer ptc-pa- ie

an estimate of cost for relaying
and lepaltlng bitch seweis and submit
tlie same to councils. From the tesolu-tlo- n

It might be Intoned that the sow-

ers had b"en Impropeily constiucted
and had been designed loo small. Con-ttar- y

to this view Is u statement con-
tained In the typewritten explanation
of the street commissioner accompany-
ing his estimated cxpendltutes for
1S9S which says the sewers ore bound
to become choken and Inadequate If no
suitable provision is mude (I) for
cleaning the sheets und (2) for clean-
ing the basins.

Confirming the position of the sticet
commlssldner is a pertinent comment
made by hlin und the city engineer In
their joint communication to councils
In tifeience to the Fouith dlstiict main
sewer, The communication rads:

SI3WI3U BASINS CHOKKD.
The gi cutest trouble with our sys-

tem of sewers is the blocking or chok-
ing of the stieet basins or Inlets. Very
few of our c itlzens understand the

of our sewer basins nnd in
their Ignotuiice condemn the sowers,
when as a matter of fact, when the
basins ate blocked with sediment no
water enters the sewei. It may be In-

tel estlng to know that while our basins
appear deep (eight to nhi" feet) that
on account of the ttans placed In them
to pt event dill, etc, beitit washed into
the sewer they hold but froai one to
ono and one-ha- lf cubic yards of dirt
belore the trap is blocked and the wat-
er ceases to Dow into the sewer, hence
the necessity of constant care and
watchfulness nnd vigilance on the pait
of the piopet officials to pi event block-

ade of stteet basins.
"The councils should provide libei al-

ly for the sewer depattment. A saving
of one or two thousand dollars from
this department may appear very well
in the appropriation ordinance tut it
Is veil I oor economy when you have
to pay 'ive oi six times as much
through the couitr foi damages caused
by DooiK When sowers are once con-- si

luetej, piopeity owners should be
compelled to nnve the guttcis In front
of their n'bpectlve piopertles, so as to
convy the suiface watir to the bas-
ins."

THI3 1S9S I3STIMAT13.
In Mi. JJunning'H 1S9S estimate for

the stieet department h asks for
?G,r.OO for cleaning sewers and $3,000 for
repalting them. Pining 1S07 these

were J4,r00 and 53,000
Along with his estimates

for these Items he calls th attention
of councils to ho fact that unless the
sewer basins are kept eiean the city
will eventually be put to gteat expense
for repaiifc.

It Is ntgued that c'.eanpr streets will
lessen the tendency of the basins to
choke. A slmilit argatr.ent Is made
against ditty atic-H- s and unpaved gut-tci- s.

The tesolutlon Introduced by Mr.
Fellows providing for an estimated
coat of sewer repairs is nlloged by
councllmen of outlying wards, to he
intended to inlluenc-- i property ownets
of those localities against Eeweia by
implying that they arc an eDcnblve
luxury even after tho flrst cost Ins
beer paid. Mr Stanley mode hlb
charges when the Fellows lesolutlon
was presented but the Imputation was
challenged by Mr. Chittenden.

"A NEW ORDINANC3I3.
Both the street-cleanin- g und uvver

ouestious may be jiartlv solved lu the
dlsprsitlon nf an ordinance now In
common Cornell piovlcllns for the
cleaning of streets by contract. Tho
measuio was Introduced In common
council Thutsday night by Mr. Reese
and refened to committee to be print-
ed If ccnsideied favorably It directs
the stieet commissioner to advertise
for piopos-al- s and to let the contracts
annually befoie March 1

It Is true that several contiactois are

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a cough to run until It gets beyond
tho reach of medicine. They often sav,
"Oh, It will wear away,' but In most cases
It wears them nvvay. Could they brf In-

duced to try tho successful lncdlclna
called Kemp's, Balsam, which Is sold on
h positive guarantee, to cure, they would
Immediately seo tho excellent effect after
taking tho first dose. Prlco 25c. nnd Wo.

Trial slzo free At all drugaUts.

anxious to bid on the wot It. The friends
of tho measure say the plan is as rea-

sonable ns is the custom of having city
paving unci sewer work performed by
contractors.

ATHLETES HAVE A CELEBRATION.

Scrnuton Athlotlo Club Dittos and
Dnncos nt (Icrmnnla Hull.

The Scranton Athletic club celebrat-
ed Uh fourteenth anniversary last
night with n dance and hanquet at
Germanla hall. There were over ono
hundred couples In attendance.

The banquet took place at midnight
and wan presided over by James Best,
chairman of the committee of arrange-
ments. An uJdrcss tevlovving the his-
tory of the club was delivered by the
president, Hmll Bonn, and impromptu
speeches were made by other promi-
nent members of the club.

AFTER THE RUNAWAYS.

Andrews und Mrs. Wilcox Will Ho
Brought Uncle Today.

Detective John Molr left yesterday
afternoon for New Yoik to bring back
the Clark's Summit elopers, William
M. Andrews ond Mis. Lena Wilcox,
who vveie captured thole and ate be-

ing held for tequlsltlon papers.
The papers were countersigned Wed-

nesday by Governor Black und .sent to
Chief of Police MrCullough, ot New
York. It Is expected that the runaway
couple will be back heie tomtit row.

MR. NEWCOMB'S FIND1N0.

He-po- oftlio Itcicrcc In tho Mnu.er-Duu- n

Case.
In the case of T. C. Manzei assign-

ed to .1. H. 'Fleming against Mary
Dunn, of Finest City, 13. C. New comb
to whom the case wus leferred, yester-
day tepoited having found in favor of
the plaintiff for Jl,0f8.1fi.

The dispute wus over the election of
a hotel building for the defendant. Sim
claimed faulty construction in the foun- -

Sale of

I Sets 1

No let up the crock- - 5
ery selling continues 3
at a furious rate, h
Every piece of china a
in the store is to be S
closed out. Today is s
toilet set clay. Run s
your eye down these js
offerings :

S to piece towel sets s
h original price
K was$2.9S. Now l.sSy a

.su
Mi MM la I

Toilet sets, decorated S
S in three colors 3
S usual price was c s
S $3.98. Now 2 y

2 a
12 piece set that sold S

s.for $10. Now sell-- I
iug for $5 a

m

S Fine toilet set 12
s pieces-- f. --original

price, $16.90.
a Now.... $7.48

5 12 piece sets that

I S. 5.9:.5.0.: 5.9o

1 II
I 303 Lackawanna Aye,

Great Opportunity to

Buy Short Lengths of

Silks, Dress Goods,
Linings,
Laces, Embroideries,
Ribbons, Crash,
Whit? Goods, Tabl? Linens
Flannels, Oiifings, "

Mtislins,
Prints, Silkalines and
Odds and Ends in

fill Departments.

MEARS &

jiii:iiiiiieiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(iuiiiiiiiu

Toilet

KEXFIB

r?ill!RE!IIIEt3EIIIEEIIIE3I!IIII3I!!!IH!SIEEl

Trimmings,

Ginghams,

datlott and chimneys nnd demanded nn
offset. The referee allowed her $150.

A(Jod-sc- nt Blessing.
lr. 11. F. Wood, of I3aston, Pa., wdm

a great sufferer from Orgunlo Heart
Disease. He never expected to bo well
again, but Dr. Agnow's Cure for tho
Heart was his good angel, and ho hestoday to tell It to others, hear him:
"I wns for Dftecn years a great suf-
ferer from heart disease, had smother-
ing spells, palpitation, pain in left side,
and swelled ankles. Twenty physi-
cians treated me, hut I got no relief.
I used Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart.
One dtso relieved me Inside of thirty
minutes, Seven bottles cured, me."
Sold by Matthews Bros. 21,

m

Is It Blnckmnllf
Head about It In the Sunday News.

-- -
BEHCIIAM'S PILLS cure Sick Head-

ache.

The remainder of fcj

our stock of Sterling U

Silver at or below
cost.

Here is the chauce
of a lifetime to obtain
standard Sterliuggoods
at cost prices.

The quantity is lim-
ited, so don't delay too
long. Come in today.

MILLAR i PECK

134 Wyoming Avs,

"Walk luand look aiouud.

For the BABY at th3

Baby

MIESSES, Long and Short,

Skirls, Sucques,

rmlei'walsls, Hampers,

Shoes and Hosiery, Baskets, Etc.
lu great variety and dantlest designs.

512 SPRUCE ST.

NEtgX v ... VfARWj
ATTEND TO YOUR EYES NOW

Kve'Flsht proseived nnd lieiiduelics pre-
vented by having jour ejes prupetly und
tctciitlllciillj' c.imlncl und lilted, liyes
eiamln.--J (fee. 'I lio I itcst ntjlesof Spec-tuel- es

and ej ea'ashcs at the lowest pilecs.

DR. 5HIMBERG,
305 Spruce Street.

Heartburn. Oas- -Dyspepsia, --vsr1.
lUrs positively cured, drover Oruhatn's Dys.
jupKlu Kuuii'ilj Is u meet lie. Una do-t- re-
moves all distress, undo poruiiinent euro of
tin) mii't eiiioiuiMind severe cases Is guurun-t-'ec- l.

lionet sutler I A Ad-ce- bottlo will
convince tlio most bljejulenl.

MattiiQMS IJros, Druggists, '.I 'JO Lacku-vvfinu- n

avenue.

At

Will

The

and of

We Continue

Otor Great Sale of

Muslins. Sheetings,

Ginghams, Prints,

Underwear, Hosiery,

And Dress Goods.

Nou) Is the

Time to Btiy.

HAGEN,

Closing

Jinry

Thcro are

TOILET

SETS
and Toilet Sets,
some are sold
cheaper, some are
sold for more than
the prices we are
quoting below.

6 piece set, neat de- - iw
signs. ..w pl.oy

6 piece set, gold decora- - --t notions l.yo
10 piece set, 3 colors and gold

stiplc, 10 patterns to select
from. This is the one that
worries our com- - a
petitors ijVZ.yo

10 piece set, Harvaid shape dec-

orations of roses, honey-
suckles and geraniums, 3

patterns, with gold rf Arand stipled edge. . . 0fHlopJar to match 1.10.

12 piece set, solid blue body
with gold and tint jjr (qdecorations py.yo

See the most com-
plete housefurnish-in- g

department in
the city.

Down stall s.

THE GREAT

4P STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. H. LADWIG.
lis-- . '"

K
I

M x

KIMBALL.
RSANO

L.
Great musicians use Klmb.ills. The

testimony of musicians who command
a salary ot from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must be accepted as hav-

ing weight. Thej', nt least, escape the
charge of not knowing what they are
talking about. Lillian Nordlca says:
"The more I use my Kimball piano the
better I like It." Jean De Reszke says:
"We have concluded to purchase Kim-

ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "The Kimball
piano Is Dtst-cla- In eveiy respect."
Some of the most beautiful cases in
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
hoie. I have borne One large pianos,
all colois, fiom $2M to $350, on easy
term.s, and n tetm of lessons free.
Oeotge II. Ives, 9 West Market stieet,
Wllkes-Bari- e, general agent; V. S.

Foote, local agent, Hi Page d'lace.

CEOKtiE II. IVKS, General Agent,
1) We-s- t Mat kot Street, WUkea-Barr-

W. S. FOOTE, Local Agent,
l'J2 I'ago Place, Bcranton, Pa.

24ili

adios' Goats,

Ladies Gapes,

i!dren's Goafs

Prices That
Astonish you.

000000000
Garments flr? Stylish

Fin? Material.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.


